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Hernandezes Accussed of Mudslinging  News Briefs  J.P. Race Heats Up in Final Week  

Study: Minority Attrition  

in Higher Education 
 

The publishers of two  
minority 	newspapers  
joined together this week  
to endorse the candidacy  
of Francisco J. Gutierrez  
for Justice of the Peace,  

Precinct 3.  
Southwest Digest Co-t"fr' 

Publishers Eddie Rich-,  
ardson and Councilman  

"Ms. Hernandez and  

•.m, 	her husband Councilman 
R  . Hernandez are stooping to  

- .. .. , the 	lowest 	in  
a It 

; "mudslinging" by refer- 
ring to a simple arrest for  
which I was never charged  
or imprisioned as a  

y. ^ "c riminal past."  
Gutierrez pointed out that  

the information obtained  
by the Hernandezes was  

natillall obtained and released un- 
ethically in that arrest  

records are not supposed to  

be disclosed by lawyers.  
"It is a well known fact  

that arrest records cannot  
be used to incriminate a  
person," said Gutierrez.  

Gutierrez acknowledged  
that he had been arrested  

in 1979 and detained by police for  

about 30 minutes before being re- 
leased. He stated that the arrest was a  
result of what he thought was bad  
judgement on .  behalf of a police offi- 
cer.  

"I grew up in a real life atmosphere  
where we all tend to make mistakes.  
Unlike my opponent, I have not been  
in school all my life and have not  
been protected by the luxury of having  
an attorney as a husband," stated Gu- 
tierrez.  

The Justice of the Peace race has  
captured the interest of many in the  

Continued Page 4  

T.J. Patterson stated that  

Gutierrez was the best  
candidate to elect. "We`  
know Francisco for his  
continuous work in our  

community," 	Council- 
man Patterson said to a  
crowd attending the Fed- 
eration of Choirs last  

. Sunday. "He was born  
here and I know he will  
continue to work for a bet- 
ter East Lubbock." Richardson stated.  

Bidal Agüero, publisher of El Editor  
newspaper also endorsed Gutierrez  
saying that community involvement  
was his main concern. "How can a  
person who comes in from El Paso,  
lived here for a few years and has  
never been involved in community  
organization ever expect to be part of  
our community as one of it's leaders  
without paying their dues," said  
Aguero.  

According to Agüero the endorse- 
ments were also sparked by the reve- 
lation that the Aurora Hernandez  
camp had started to use "mud" tactics  

in order to gain support.  
At Sunday's Federation, Gutierrez re- 

vealed that the Hernandez camp had been  
circulating a letter pointing Gutierrez' faith.  

"I am a Christian and isn't that what real- 
ly counts," said Gutierrez.  

"Pointing out a person's spiritual beliefs  
and insinuating that just because he belongs  
or doesn't belong to a certain religion dis- 
qualifies him to serve our community, is en- 
tirely uncalled for," said Councilman Pat- 
terson.  

According to Gutierrez another incident of  

"mudslinging" by the Hernandez camp  
what their sending faxes to news media ask- 
ing them to investigate his "criminal past."  
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AP reports that a study by the American Council on Educa- 
tion (ACE) found that blacks, Hispanics, Asian-Americans  
and American Indians all experienced enrollment gains  
from 1991 to 1992, while the number of white students de- 
clined. However, the same report shows that blacks and His- 
panics are less likely to stay in college and graduate than  

white students. "The evidence in this report indicates that  
post-secondary institutions have a lot of work to do in terms  
of creating environments and strategies that encourage stu- 
dents of color to persist until they earn a degree or certifi- 
cate," ACE President Robert Atwell said.  

The ACE's 12th Annual Status Report on Minorities in  
Higher Education found that only 41% of Hispanics, 32% of  
African-Americans and 30% of Native Americans earn a  
bachelor's degree within six years. Wet when differences  
in academic preparation and socioeconomic status are con- 
trolled, the retention rates of students in these groups are 

 

equal to those of white students," the report said. The gralu- 
ation rates for Asian Americans and whites are 63% and  
56%, respectively. It also found that women of all ethnic and  
racial groups were more likely to graduate from college than  
men, and that those students attending an independent col- 
lege had higher graduation rates than those at public institu- 
tions.  

The report said a college's commitment to keeping stu- 
dents in schools should be reflected in part by racial and eth- 
nic diversity on the board and by hiring and promoting mi- 
nority faculty. The student-faculty relationship is critical  
in a student's decision to stay in school, the report said. Oth- 
er factors are academic advising that begins before or dur- 
ing the student's first year, small-group tutorials, a campus  
climate hospitable to minority students and adequate finan- 
cial aid. Students in the study most frequently cited finan- 
cial difficulties as the reason for withdrawing from college.  

Among the report's other findings: In 1992, 33.8% of black,  
37.1% of Hispanic and 42.2% of white high school graduates  
18 to 24 were in college; The number of white students in col- 
leges and universities dropped 1.1% from 1991 to 1992; Black  
enrollment in institutions of higher education rose 4.3%  
during the same period, and 26.5% from 1982 to 1992. The in- 
creases were attributed to black women. In 1992, only 29.7%  
of black male high school graduates were in college, a drop  

of nearly 5 percentage points in two years; Hispanic enroll- 
ment jumped 83.8% over the 10-year period, including a 10%  
increase from 1991 to 1992; Total enrollment by Asian- 
American students nearly doubled over the 10 years, includ- 
ing a 9.4% gain from 1991 to 1992. Native Americans repre- 
sent less than 1% of all students on college campuses. From  
1991 to 1992, enrollment was up 4.4%.  

Se Necesitan: Prestadors de  
-Se.rvicios de Salud Que Comprendan  

INS Discrimination  
Suit Can Proceed  

Lubbock, TX  

la salud no podemos pasar por  
alto la importancia de la co -  
municaci6n compasiva. 

Este punto qued6 evidencia- 
do para mi recientemente en  
una de las clinicas del insti- 
tuto, cuando una trabajadora  

comunitaria laica de la sa-  
lud, procedente de Fabens,  
Texas, pudo convencer a una  
madre joven renuente, que 
venia de una "colonia" empo- 
brecida, para que llevara a su 
hija de S altos de edad al hos- 
pital a que se le practicara 
una operaci6n no urgente a  
fm de extirparle un absceso 
en el cuello de la niiia. Las  
süplicas anteriores por parte 
de la maestra de la nina y de  
todo un grupo de medicos, en- 
fermeras especializadas y  
alumnos 	de 	medicina, 
habian fracasado. 

El Instituto para la Ense- 
ltanza de la Salud en la Co- 
munidad de la Frontera -- 
una colaboraci6n entre  el Co- 
legio de Enfermeria y Cien- 
ci.as de la Salud de la Univer- 
sidad de Texas, en El Paso, y  
el Centro de Ciencias de la  
Salud Texas Tech -- emplea 
una subvencion para la refor- 
ma de la ensenanza sanitar- 
ia de la Fundaci6n W.K. Kel- 
logg, a fm de administrar 
centros de salud en cuatro co-  

munidades rurales con servi- 
cios medicos insuficientes, 
predominantemente hispa- 
nas, en las afueras de El  
Paso.  

Aquellos de nosotros que  
trabajamos en los centres es- 
tamos ensenando a los profe- 
sionales sanitarios del futuro 
a tratar con las personas, no  
solo con las enfermedades. 
Al sacar algün adiestra-  

miento tradicional del hospi- 
tal y situarlo en las vecin- 

, 
 dades, esperamos ayudar a  

invertir la tendencia nacion- 
al hacia la especializacion 
medica y aumentar la canti- 
dad de profesionales que pro- 
porcionan atencibn bäsica en  
las vecindades que carecen  
de servicios suficientes.  

Empero, algunas veces nos  
hemos encontrado a nosotros 
mismos confiando demasia- 

The New York Times reports that a judge with the Equal  
EmploymefCl"b'pportunity Commission has ruled that more  
than 500 black employees may have been systematically de- 
nied promotions and training at the INS over the past 14  
years. The ruling permits what's being called the largest  

discrimination case ever to be filed against the federal gov- 
ernment to proceed.  

The class action suit charges the INS with routinely block- 
ing the promotions of black employees and then creating a  

hostile climate for those who participated in an investigation  

into the agency's personnel practices. The Justice Depart- 
ment has 30 days to decide whether to reject the judge's find- 
ing, a move that would open the way to an appeal at the U.S.  

District Court level If the department does nothing, the case  

will go to Los Angeles for hearings on the merits of the case  

in the fall.  
John Washington, a senior special agent with the INS and  

a spokesman for the 19 agents who filed the original suit in  

November 1992, said that the decision should prompt the  

Clinton administration to move swiftly to correct probl€ms  

throughout the service.  

do profundamente en nuestro  
adiestramiento medico, antes  
que en la compasisn person- 
al  

Al describir la operaciön a  
la madre de la paciente de 8  
anos, tradujimos nuestro voc-  
abulario° bäsico entre medico  
y enfermera al espanol y le  
dijimos cuän sencilla seri:a  
la operacion: Le dariamos  
anestesia 	a 	la 	nina,  
hariamos una incision en su  
garganta, rectificariamos el  
problema y la coseriamos. La  
mujer accedi6 a que hiciera -  
mos la operaci6n. 

Pero en la fecha senalada,  
ella no llevo a su hija al hos-  
pital. Despues de otra consul-  
ta, la madre se neg6 a firmer  
los modelos de asentimiento.  

Por ültimo ,  una trabajadora  
sanitaria de la comunidad,  
con un coraz6n grande y una  
mente brillante, pero sin  
titulo 	universitario, 	nos  
record6 que la cirugia en una 
nina de 8 altos nunca es un  
asunto sencillo para la madre  
de la nina.  

Con unas pocas palabras  
bondadosas y bien escogidas,  
ella desarrollo una explica- 
ci6n de la cirugia que rease -  

gur6 a la madre y la conven- 
cio de que la operaci6n era  
necesaria.  

Fue una lecci6n valiosa 
para nosotros. Nuestra per- 
spective  edifice una barrera 
entre nosotros y nuestra pa-  
ciente. Si solo hubieramos 
mirado al procedimiento des-  

de el punto de vista de la ma-  
dre... 

A medida que trabajamos 
como una naci6n para Ilevar 
la atenci6n sanitaria a mäs 
personae, nosotros los profe- 
sionales debemos aprender a 
quitarle el misticismo a la 
medicina. Debemos ayudar a 
nuestros pacientes a com- 
prender el cuidado que pode- 
mos y deseamos proporcion- 
ar. De otro modo, el acceso 
nunca sera verdaderamente 
universal. 

(El !)r. Jose Manuel de la Rosa es el  

director de ensenanza medica en el  
lnstituto 	Comunilario para 	la  
Ensenanza de la Salud en la Fronle-  
ra.  

Homeless Vets  
Called A Tragedy  

The Xinhua News reports that Veterans Affairs Secretary  
Jesse Brown said that up to a quarter of a million U.S. vete- 
rans are homeless, and the government's inability to help  
them get off the streets is "an American tragedy." Testify- 
ing before the U S Senate Veterans Affairs Committee,  
Brown said that the number of homeless veterans has not de- 
creased in recent years despite past efforts.  

Seventy million dollars have been budgeted in 1994 for vet- 
eran affairs outreach, job training and drug treatment pro- 
grams, but a new government study shows that the demand  
for services to homeless vets far exceeds Veteran Affairs'  
program capacity. According to the General Accounting  

Office, about 40% of 250,000 homeless vets have serious men- 
tal illnesses, about half suffer from substance abuse, and the  
remaining 101 show symptoms of post-traumatic stress dis- 
order. Brown said his department can only provide signifi- 
cant aid to about 50,000 homeless vets and some kind of ser- 
vice to another 50,000.  

Richard Fitzpatrick, Exec. Director of the U.S. National  
Coalition for Homeless Veterans, said "How bitter the reali- 
ty that our President, within shouting distance of this group  
of lafayette park homeless veterans, commit the armed forc- 
es and billions of dollars of taxpayer resources to another  
war at a moment's notice, yet he seems to lack the ability to 
make a frontal assault on the issue of homelessness among  
those who heroically fought the cold and not - so cold wars."  
A Project to Shelter Homeless Veterans rally was held 
Thursday across from the White House. 

Clinton Nominates  
HHS Administrator  

Por el Dr. Jose Manuel de la Rosa  
He sido pediatra durante 10 

altos. Durante una gran parte  
de mi carrera, he trabajado  

en las regiones de bajos in-  
gresos y predominantemente 
hispanas del condado de El 
Paso, en el oeste de Texas. 
Los huesos fracturados, la vi- 
ruela y la influenza son de 
rutina para mi, y tambien he 
vistto mäs de lo que me gu- 
staria de las enfermedades 
que producen la pobreza y las  
condiciones sanitarias defi- 
cientes a traves del Rio  
Grande, procedentes de Mexi- 
co, enfermedades tales como 
la hepatitis gastro-intestinal  

y el sarampi6n. 
Creci en el condado de El 

Paso, soy hispano y hablo 
espanol con soltura. Conozco  
bien a la comunidad y a su 
gente pero, como profesor de 
medicina en el Instituto de El 
Paso para la Ensenanza de la 
Salud en la Frontera, he em- 
pezado a darme cuenta de  
cuänto tengo que aprender to- 
davia sobre la sensibilidad 
cultural y personal en el trato 
con los pacientes. 

El evitar que la enseltanza 
de un buen profesional de la 
salud obstruya sutilmente la 
comunicaci6n con los pa- 
cientes es un reto constante. 
Aunque el adiestrar a mäs 
medicos hispanos que traten a 
pacientes hispanos es una ay-  
uda, la comprensi6n cultural 
(ya sea aprendida o hereda- 

 

da) no es suficiente. 
Esta barrera es algo que de-  

safia a los profesionales de la 
salud -- y a sus pacientes -- de 
todos los antecedentes socio-  

econ6micos y culturales, ya 
sea que trabajen en sus pue- 
blos natales o en suburbios de 
clase media no familiares, 
en los tugurios urbanos o en 
los pueblos agricolas.  

A medida que la naciön lu- 
 

cha para mejorar el acceso a 
la atencibn sanitaria para los  
millones de personas que 
carecen de seguro medico -- 
incluyendo a una cantidad 
desproporcionada de hispanos 
-- los prestadores de servicios 
de salud y los educadores de  

by Bidal Aguero  

So-GOMA has now changed 
their name. Since I was out 
of town this week, I left a 
written statement as to my 
feelings about the issue. My 
friends tell me that it was not 
read. I thought it would bein- 
teresting to share it with you. 

First I would like to apolo- 
gize for not being present to- 
day at this important meet- 
ing of COMA. Please accept  

these written comments as to 
your consideration of chang- 
ing the name of the organi- 
zation. 

In 1972 as a few business- 
persons gathered to form this 
organization, the question of  
what we were to call the or- 
ganization was one of the fi- 
nal items that was consid- 
ered since the objectives and 
goals were far more impor- 
tant than a name in order to 
establish a viable organiza- 
tion. 

Over the years COMA has 
grown to live up to what we 
hoped would happen. COMA 
is respected not only locally 

 

but statewide and nationally 
as an organization that 
works to reach economic em- 
powerment to minority busi- 
nesspersons who have con- 
stantly contributed to our 
economy but yet have had 
very little recognition. 

That recognition is also be- 
stowed on COMA by those 
that are most important, their 
constituency. And now their 
constituency include not 
only businesspersons but all 

 

those that seek to be repre- 
sented by viable and respect- 
ed organizations that work 
for the community good. 

A change in name would 
only mean changing a name 
that has been established for 
over 20 years. A change in 
name would probably mean 
having to work to re- 
establish what has already 
been established 

In closing I must ask the 
question; If the name of 
COMA is changed what are 
we going to answer when 
asked by people, "What does 
that organization do? Where 
did it come from?" 

I guess now the quesiu)ns 
will start. 

President Clinton today announced his intention to nomi  
nate Nelba R. Chavez Ph.D, 53, of San Francisco as admin- 
istrator of the Substance Abuse and Mental Health Service  

I (SAMHSA) in the Department of Health and Human Servic  

ees 	
Continued Page 3  



Last week was a mess. Everyone at our house got sick.  
Thank goodness for buckets and mops My computer also  
went crazy for a few days and when it was finally up and  
running again I discovered that the floppy disk containing  
this column had been wiped out: the columns for the last four  
years as well as for the next month or so. S000, no column  
last week. Fortunately, no one was around to hear what I had  
to say abou the mater.  

************************************  

A few months ago the Black State employees Association fo  
Texas (BSEA) filed a comment with the Office of the Comp- 
troller of the Currency (OCC) concerning the planned mer- 
ger between Texas Commerce Bank in Dallas and Cullen/  
Frost Bank based in San Antonio. The Dallas OCC had  
evaluated the lending practices of the banks. Texas Com- 
merce Bank received an Outstanding rating and Cullen/  
Frost had received a Satisfactory rating. However, BSEA  
pointed out in their comment that only 2% of th loans of Tex- 
as Commerce Bank had been to African-Americans and  
Cullen/frost had made no loans to African-Americans in  
Dallas although African-Americans comprise 29% of the  
population. Under the Community Reinvestment Act, banks  
are obligated to provide fo rthe credit needs of all people in  
the community. After filing the comment in October BSEA  
was granted an additional 60 days to expand upon their com- 
ment.  

On December 15thBSEA submitted 1000 signatures on a pe- 
tition opposing the merger. On the same day it also filed a  
request with Attorney General Reno requesting the Justice  
Department to investigate the lending practices of Cullen/  
Frost.  

Because of the poor efforts of OCC the Clinton Administra- 
tion has asked Attorney General and Henry Cisneros at  
HUD to aggressively look into bank lending practices  
around the country. During the review process by DOJ and  
HUD it is probable that the bank monitors who have been  
charged for fifteen years with ending discriminatory bank  
practices will ge thte message and finally begin to enforce  
the law  

BSEA was represented by Legal Services of North Texas.  

In a few days Maria Luisa Mercado will be traveling to  
Washington to testify before Congress as the budget spokes- 
person for the Legal Services Corporation. She was appointed  
to the LSC board a few months ago by President Clinton.  

She will be askng Congress to increase the budget for legal  
services from $400 million to $848 million. With the budget  
increase titer eshould be increased activity by legal aid law- 
yers around the country.  

***************************  
2/21 1993 Thomas Jefferson Griffith died in Lubbock  

2/22 1956 Montgomery bus protest leaders arrested  

2/27 1973 AIM occupied Wonded Knee Trading Post  

3/6 1857 Dred Scott decision  

a celebration of chicano art, music and poetry  
march 19, 1994 - godbold cultural center, lubbock, tx 

 

Presented by Lubbock Centro Azilan and Funded in part by the Lubbock City Council as recommended 
 

by the Lubbock Fine Arts Alliance  
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There is only one race in the democratic primary in Lub- 
bock. Since it is for the position of justice of the peace, very 
little has been heard about it from the mass media. 

The race for the democratic nomination for J.P. Pct. 3 
comes as the result of presiding judge McKinley Shephard's 
sudden decision not to run for re-election. 

As many of us can remember, in the last election Shephard 
narrowly (4 votes) defeated Genaro Chavez for the position. 
This year boundries were changed to include a majority of 
chicanos. And so, two chicanos are running against each 
other. The race brings back memories of the last election for 
the commissioner's post in Pct. 3. 

FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
 

PEACE, PCT. 3 
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m to happen just about every month. Or at least 
As soon as one is over, candidates who want to 
next time start to campaign. But what can we 
appen. 
y , voters will again be called to select nomi- 
f the parties so they can run for election in No- 
Wednesday, they will have to start to run for 
Sound confusing? 
near as confusing as the TV commercials that 
15 minutes on TV that say that you should vote 

because the other person is no good and then 
other commercial that claims that the person 
is good and the person that they said was good 

Elections seer 
 feels like it. 

be elected the 
say...it has to h 

Next Tuesda 
nees for each o 
vember. So on 
election again. 

Probably not 
are seen every 
for a person 
viewers see an 
that is no good 
in no good. 

Whatever! El 
Here in Lub 

several posts. 
es since it is a 

Statewide th 
would like to co 
courage our fri 

ections are Tuesday. 
bock voters are faced with electing persons to 
Unfortunately minorities have very few choic- 
fact that minorities are Democrats. 
are are a few democratic races in which we 
mment on and a few people that we would en- 
nds to vote for. 

DX...Although Jim Mattox made a real bad 
n commenting on immigration and illegal 
wanting to use troops to control it, Mattox has 
any years for real justice and real help for mi- 

ve no qualms about endorsing Jim Mattox for 

JIM MATT 
mistake when 

 and 
worked for m 
norities. We ha 
U.S. Senate. 

e 

FOR U.S. SENATE 

As you have probably read in the front page of this edition,  
many things are happening. Among those is the appearance  
that two people, one a city councilman and the other an aspi- 
rering justice of the peace - both in the same family, are try- 
ing to dominate politics in the Lubbock minority community.  
Although this could be one of the reasons that we are endors- 
ing FRANCISCO J. GUTIERREZ for Justice of the Peace, it's  
not.  

All of us that have been involved in politics know that it  
takes a whole lot more that just signing on the dotted line and  
paying the entry fee to become a political candidate that  
wants to represent our community. Of major importance is  
how the candidate has worked and been involved in our com- 
munity. For many years we have known that Pancho Gutier- 
rez has been involved educationally, civicly, and politically.  
Civicly through various organizations including American  
G.I. Forum, several Viet-nam veteran organizations, Fies- 
tas Patrias and other organizations that have worked to pro- 
mote functions and projects for the benefit of our community.  
Educationally he was involved in organizations at Tech to  
help students get through college and he is currently working  
with LEARN to promote the education of not only youth but  
also adults. Politically by working to register voters, getting  
people out to vote and working for many democrats that have  
ran if races both statewide and locally.  

In contrast, we have know his opponent Aurora Hernandez  
for about 3 years and mostly just as the wife of recently elect- 
ed Councilman Victor Hernandez. Her resume boasts many  
organizations to which she belongs but most are those profes- 
sionaly organizations much like those that all of us belong to  
in order to further or keep abreast of the concerns and issues  
of our careers. I would venture to say that I have been to mil- 
lions--well maybe thousands--well maybe hundreds of com- 
munity meetings and we have seen Ms. Hernandez at a  
handfull -- up until the time she and her husband started to  
run for office.  

It's really not a secret that we are supporting Pancho since  
most that have driven past our office have probably seen the  
signs all over our building and our yard.  

To us, Francisco is the best candidate. He has proven his  
dedication, payed his dues to the community and deserves  
our support.  
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SUPREME COURT PL. 1 
u1 Gonzales was elected several years ago and 
e endorsed his candidacy. After his two terms of 
Gonzales has proven that he is siding with big 
the haves instead of the have-not's. We do not 
at our readers vote for Raul Gonzales but rath- 

Rem Haas. 

R 
 

RAILROAD COMMISSION 
between an incumbent that has been there for a 

it seems) and a person who wants change. It 
ed out that Commissioner Nugent has done 

include minorities by his administration hay- 
ties in high managerial offices. Nugent also 
voting against voting rights for minorities, op- 
al opportunity for minorities and just about 
ainst minorities. I'm surprised no one has 
ut before. In contrast his opponent ROBERT 

sn endorsed by several minority organiza- 
he Mexican American Democrat for his de- 
e. Our endorsement goes to ROBERT 
we definately need a change. 

Su Voz en Su Voto 
In case we have any Republican readers 

 

VOTE AGAINST TRAVIS WARE!  
Tocalo Otra. Vez, Tio Sam  

uen.s-Arroyo 
cciones de la 
nidense hacia 
o alpuntode 
ue podria ser 
^ el conceder 

un caprichoso 
anos de tabla 
ela, impulsa- 
id por acci- 

o dia que el 
uardacostas 
Haiti a dos 

pequehas 
rsonas que 
de la mis- 

Pero en la votaci6n sobre  
NAFTA en 1993, los cubano  
americanos conservadores de  
la Camara de Representantes  

traicionaron a Clinton y se  
dedicaron-a un frenesi de vit-  
riolo 	anti-mexicano 	por  
aiiadidura La Casa Blanca -  
- y los demas latinos --  
estarian mejor si escucharan  

a los nuevos grupos, tales  
como los 17,000 miembros del  
Comite Cubano Americano  

por la Paz, y a las nuevas aso-  
ciaci6nes como Cambio Cuba-  
no y el Comite Cubano por la  
Democracia. 

 

Es hora de comenzar de nue- 
 

vo con . una politica sensible  
hacia Cuba.  a 

p 
a 

versionistas de los Estados  
Unidos.  

Los Latinos bilingues serian  
las selecciones principales  
para dirigir las nuevas opbra- 
ciones en Cuba, pero la ley les  
prohibe aprovecharse de los  
nuevos cambios econömicos  
en Cuba  

Segunda, no es buena para  
nuestro espiritu. Dada la nip- 
tura del comercio entre Cuba y  
el bloque sovietico desintegra- 
do, las victimas principales  
del embargo han sido los 3+  
millones de -Linos de Cuba.  
Cerca del 759E del comercio  

afectado por la ley Torricelli  
han sido los abastecimientos 
de alimentos y medicinas. 
Los obispos cat6licos de Cuba 
y los activistas cubanos de los  
derechos cities, tales como 
Elizardo Sanchez, se han uni- 
do a los grupos humanitarios 
de todo el mundo para pedir 
que se ponga fm al embargo. 

En epocas de crisis, los par- 
tidarios de la linea dura se 
fortalecen y se vuelven mss 
contrarios a los Estados Uni- 
dos, de modo que el embargo 
tiene probabilidades de estar  
evitando 	las 	reformas. 

Vote  
March 8th  

Ironicamente, los mismos ti- 
pos ideol6gicos que instaron a  
la guerra contra Iran porque  

decian que los embargos "no 
funcionan" son los que quier- 
en continuar esta politica im- 
prudente contra los ninos mo- 
renos. 

Tercera, debilita la imagen 
de los Estados Unidos en el 
extranjero. La Ley Torricelli 
pretende promulgar leyes 
para otros paises y castigarlos  
si comercian con Cuba. Hasta 
el Primer Ministro John Ma- 
jor de Inglaterra, partidario 
de la Sra. Thatcher, ha decla- 
rado que esto es una intrusion 
en la soberania y se neg6 a 
obedecerla. Lo mismo esta su- 

cediendo sin ruido en otras  
naciones, tales coma Mexico  
y Espana. El sostener una ley  
que no puede cumplirse hace  
del Tio Samuel un emperador  
sin ropas.  

Nadie puede pretender que  
Cuba sea una amenaza mili- 
tar para los Estados Unidos.  
Despues de todo, si Cuba se  
propusiera atacar a los Esta- 
dos Unidos, hace mucho tiem- 
po que habria atacado a la  
base naval de Guantanamo.  
Los motivos para este embar- 
go contrario al comercio, a la  
religion y a la democracia  
son Unicamente politicos. El  
gobierno de Clinton respald6  
al embargo de Torricelli para  
cultivar el apoyo de la Funda- 
ci6n Nacional Cubano Amer- 
icana en las elecciones ' de  
1992.  

r 35 aims, esta 
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News Briefs  

Chavez has served as director of the Juvenile Probation 
Services for the cit y  and county of San Francisco since Jan- 
uary 1991. During 1989-1990, she headed Chavez and Asso- 
ciates, providing consultant and training services in be- 
havioral health and substance abuse prevention. 

Her other professional experiences include work as the Di- 
rector of the Catholic Youth Organization day camps in Los 
Angeles: the Executive Director and Chief Executive Officer 
of the La Fronterra Clinic, a Tuscon-hased comprehensive 
community mental health center; and a member of the Pres- 
ident's Commission on Mental Health and the White House 
Prevention Committee for a Drug- Free America. Her writ- 
ings on mental health have focused on Mexican-Americans 
and other minorities. She has received a number of honors 
for her work and leadership. 

At SAMHSA, Chavez will direct activities of the U.S. Pub- 
lic Health Service agency that provides national leadership 
in policy and services for mental health, alcohol and other 
prevention and treatment. SAMHSA carries out its func- 
tions primarily through the Center for Substance Abuse Pre- 
vention, the Center for Substance Abuse treatment and the 
Center for Mental Health Services. 

AARP Call to Action  
on Health Reform  

AP and the New York Times report that AARP is urging  
its 33 million members to press Congress for health care re- 
form this year The call to action, approved unanimously  
Wednesday by the board of directors, does not endorse Presi- 
dent Clinton's health plan or single out any other health bill.  

In the call to action, the group's leaders pledged "to work  
with the president and Congress as we fight to provide health  
security and peace of mind to all Americans, young and  
old" and they urged members to make their voices heard by  
calling representatives and senators. The AARP's main  
goals are to secure new prescription drug and long term care 
benefits for the elderly as well as to strengthen Medicare, 
said spokesman Peter Ashkenaz. 

AARP President, Loyola W. Burgess said "The Clinton 
plan is the nearest to what we are looking for, but it fall short 
in a number of ways. We are concerned about the financ- 
ing. We don't know if the proposed cuts in the growth of 
Medicare and Medicaid would provide enough money to help  
finance the president's plan. We fear that doctors would be 
less willing to see Medicare patients if their fees are cut." 

Banks Pressured to Expand Loans  

The Wall Street Journal reports that banks nationwide are 
rewriting their lending rules to make it easier for minori- 
ties and lower income people to obtain loans. The effort has 
been the result of action by community groups and threats by 
federal regulators policing fair-lending laws.  

The Clinton administration has made the issue a high pri- 
ority. Last week the Treasury Department's Office of Thrift 
Supervision turned down applications from four banks in 
New Jersey and Ohio to trade their federal charters for state 
licenses. The agency ruled that the thrifts hadn't met provi- 
sions under the -Community Reinvestment Act. 

Increasingly, banks such as the Mellon Bank Corporation 
are working with the Associatin of Community Organiza- 
tions for Reform Now, churches and community groups to 
reach new applicants. Mellon Bank, for example has more 
than doubled its loans to low and moderate income people. 
Fleet Financial Group, Inc. has just announced a program  

to increase lending to low-income home buyers and minori- 
ty-owned businesses. NationsBank Corp. and Chemical 
Banking Corp already have similar programs. 

The WSJ says that banks are learning that they can make 
a profit on such lending as well through counseling and oth- 
er programs. "We believe it's the right way to get at this is- 
sue of neighborhood investment," says Paul Beideman, 
president of Mellon PSFS. 
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D SCOUNT AUTOS  
WE FINANCE  

LARGE SELECTION  - 
LOW  

WEEKLY  
PAYMENTS  

Low  
Down  

Payments  

1985 Olds Cutlass Cpe. Auto, PS/  
PB  ,  Air 	 S600 down  
1984 Buick Regal Cpe. auto/airPS/  

PB 	 S600 down  
1990 Geo Metro. 5 speed. air  

economical 	S500 down  
1983 Chevrolet Conversion Van  

Fully loaded 	S600 down  
1979 Chev. Camaro, rally wheels  

Sporty 	S300 down  
1984 Olds Cutlass Cpe. Auto, PS  

Air 	 S600 down  

1985 SPORTY Pontiac Fiero,  

auto. air 	S500 Down  
1985 Buick Regal Cpe PS/PB Air/  

	

EW, Loaded 	S650 down  
1986 Buick Century. 4 door  

	

Loaded "NICE" 	S600 down  
1984 LeBaron Convertible. Auto  
PS/PB, summer special..S600 do  

1978 El Camino. New Red paint.  

Auto/Air Sharp 	S500 down  
1986 Olds Cutlass, Cpe, PS'PB.  

air. E/W Luxury....S800 down  

5  I 	Purchase  Price With Thi A  
WE FINANCE  

EASY  
TERMS  

with Approved Credit  

50TH & AVE. H PAY HERE  

(1-27)  Call 763-5566  

1?I Editor, 1.uhhock, 'IA, March 3. 1994  

There are some surprises among  

Tejano Music Awards finalists  
By Chico de la Torre  

Page 3  

XIV. INSTRUMENTAL OF THE  
YEAR  
Album/Group  
1. Bandolero Medley  

The Next Go 'Round Desperadoz  
2. Buddy's Polka #2 Unrivaled  

Los Chamacos  
3. Posse Polkas Silver Edition  

David Lee Garza  

XV. VOCAL DUO OF THE YEAR  
1. Emilio & Ratil Navaira  
2. Joe Lopez & Jimmy Gonzalez  
3. Selena Quintanilla  

& Emilio Navaira  

Stephanie Lynn & High Energy took a nomination for the Tejano Music  
Awards under the Artists Ballot. (Foto Chico de la Torre)  

III SHOWBAND OF THE YEAR  
1. Culturas 2. Emilio Navaira  

Ram Herren 
3. Selena Live  

Selena Quintanilla  3. Man  

To arrive at these nominees, the  

Texas Talent Musicians Association  
sent out 40,000 ballots to randomly  

selected Hispanic households  

throughoutTexas, sent ballots to the  

Amigos de Tejano Music all across  

the nation (Amigos of Tejano Music  
is TTMA's official club) and sent  
ballots to Tejano music insiders  

industry representatives like DJs,  
promoters, and media people. After  

all the votes were tallied, the Certi- 
fied Public Accountants doing the  

counting factored in record sales and  

airplay to come up with the final list  
of nominees.  

IV. MALE ENTERTAINER OF  
THE YEAR  
1. Emilio Navaira 2. Jay Perez 3.  
Ram Hen-era  

V. FEMALE ENTERTAINER OF  
THE YEAR  
1. Elsa Garcia 2. Selena Quintanilla  
3. Shelly Lares  

X. ALBUM OF THE YEAR  
(Conjunto Progressive) 

 

1. Dukes Recuerdos 
Roberto Pulido y Los Clasicos  

2. Silver Edition  
David Lee Garza 

3. Southern Exposure  
Emilio Navaira 

VI. MALE VOCALIST OF THE  
YEAR  
1. Emilio Navaira 2. Gary Hobbs  
3. Joe Lopez  

VII. FEMALE VOCALIST OF THE  
YEAR  
1.Elsa Garcia  
2. Selena Quintanilla  
3. Shelly Lares  
VEIL RECORD OF THE YEAR  
1. I've Got A Neverending Love  

Ram Herrera/Bob Gallarza  
2. La Charanga  

Fandango USA  
3. No Debes Jugar  

Selena Quintanilla  

XI. ALBUM OF THE YEAR  
(Conjunto Traditional)  

1. Hombre Inocente 
Hometown Boys_ 

2. The Next Go 'Round 
The Desperadoz  

3. Unrivaled 
Jaime de Anda Y Los Chamacos  

XII.TEJANO COUNTRY  
1. Never Lose Again 

Emilio Navaira 
2. I've Got A Neverending Love  

Ram Herrera/Bob Gallarza 
3. On This Side of the Door  

Jay Perez  • 

IX. ALBUM OF THE YEAR  
(Orchestra/Group)  

1. Mär Romanticos Que Nunca  
Mazz  

2. Pensamientos  

Felicidades Sm.  
Belen R. Ramos  
La Sra. Belen R. Ramos 

fue honrada con una Misa y  
una recepcion en celebraci6n 
de su 91 aniversario de cum- 
pleanos este pasado dia 26 de  
Febrero.  

La Sra. Ramos fue abraza- 
da por varias generaciones de  
amor incluyendo 10 hijos e 
hijas, 37 nietos, 69 vis-nietos 
y 14 visi-visi nietos. 

Cuando se le pregunto 
porque ha tenido tanta vida, 
ella contesto. "Fue el amor de 
mi fam il ia."  

XIII. TEJANO CROSSOVER  
(Rap, Pop, Jazz, Rock)  

1. Apaga La Luz 
Shelly Lares  

2. Ay Mi Dios  
Emilio Navaira & Rio 

3. La Charanga 
Fandango, USA 

The finalists in the 15 categories  
of the general ballot for 14th Annual 
Tejano Music Awards plus the final- 
ists for the 13 categories on the exclu- 
sive artist ballot, were announced  

January 19 at the Nominees Dance in  

San Antonio. Even though last year's 
big three, Emilio Navaira Man and 
Selena Quintanilla earned six, four 
and four nominations respectively 
under the general ballot, there were 
Some surprises. 

This year's participation of rec- 
ord labels like Sony and Freddie, that 
boycotted last year's awards, made  

all the difference in the world. Sony 
artist Ram Herrera made it to the 
finals in four categories (if you factor 
in the two nominations Bob Gallarra's 
'I've Got A Never Ending Love" 
received) and Jay Perez (Sony) pulled 
in two nominations.  

In fact, their nominations for Male 
Entertainer of the Year bumped long- 
time nominee Joe Lopez of Mazz 
from the category. 
Freddie artists Fandango U.S.A. and 
Jaime De Anda Y Los Chamacos also 
received two nominations a piece.  

A few other departures from last 
years list of finalists occurred in the  

categories of Male and Female Vo- 
calists, Most Promising Band, Duo of 
the Year and Record of the Year 

Gary Hobbs, who has received 
many preliminary nominations for the 
TMAs, made it to the finals for the 
first time with his nomination for 
Male Vocalist.  

Elsa Garcia, who was not a final- 
ist in any of last year's general ballot 
categories, elbowed her way into the 
Female Vocalist and Entertainer cate- 
gories, forcing Esmeralda off the con- 
tenders podium.  

In the Most Promising Band cate- 
gory, the only real "newcomer" 
nominated was Rode. The other two, 
Estrella and Inocencia have been 
around a few years at least. But be- 
cause the requirements for this cate- 
gory state that any group with more 
than one yet less than three albums to  
their credits is eligible, no rule was 
broken. However, I do feel that groups 
like Stephanie-  Lynn and High En- 
ergy, Totmenra, Baby Phaze and Texas 
Latino also deserved a shot at it.  

History was made in the Vocal  

Duo category with Emilio receiving 
two out of the three nominations. One  

for his work with brother Raul and 
one for the duet he did with Selena. 

But here is the strangest of all oc- 
currences. None of the three songs 
making the cut for the Record of the 
Year category are technically Tejano. 
"I've Got A Never Ending Love," by 
Ram Herrera and Bob Gallarza is a  
country tune. Fandango U.S.A.'s "La 
Charanga" is, well, a charanga and 
Selena's "No Debes Jugar" is a ctun- 
bia.  

Here are the finalists in the 15 
categories of the 14th Annual Tejano 
Music Awards  

Vote March 8th 
 

GENERAL BALLOT  

I. SONG OF THE YEAR  
1.La Charanga 
2. No Debes Jugar 
3. Ya No Me Pones Atenci6n 

II MOST PROMISING BAND  
I Estrella 2. Inocencia 3. Rodeo 
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VOTE FOR  

JIM MATTOX  
DEMOCRAT FOR U.S. SENATE  

Proven Leader for Texas  

'I love people and I love Texas. 	But as most folks 

know by now, I'm not one to shy away from a fight 
especially when the fight is for our children, our older 
citizens who have already paid their dues, or our 
working families who are struggling to educate their 
children, keep a roof over their heads, and still pay their 
taxes to support this great country of ours." 

JIM MATTOX  

Pol. adv. pd. by the Jim Matto* Finance Committee. _cPc"  

►  ****̂  

VCITE 
trtrIP  

'^  

GFrancisco  J. 

utierrez  
Democrat for  

Justice of the Peace  

IYa se llego el tiempo!  
Este Martes dia 8  
Es Dia de Elecciön  
Por casi dos meses  

hemos estado platicando  

con usted y sus familias  
tocante la eleccion y porque  

quiero que voten por mi.  
Ahora solo queda que  

salgan a votar el martes.  
Les pido su voto y  

su oraciones para alcansar  

la victoria. Gracias.  

^ 

Si Necesita ayudar  
para ir a votar  

llamenos al  
763-3841  

Pa id for b)  lhr F ronri.r" J . Gully rim"!  For J.P. fommiU. ^ .  NIA) o• CooJanrio Trra.u.r. 
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Play It Again Uncle Sam  
By Antonio Stevens-Arroyo  

The contradictions of U.S.  
policy toward Cuba have 
reached the point of lunacy.  

What could be more absurd 
than granting political asy- 
lum to a whimsical 21-year- 
old Cuban windsurfer blown 
to Florida by accident on the  

same day that the Coast Guard 
forces back to Haiti two small 
boats jammed with 63 people 
seeking escape from misery? 

After nearly 35 years, it is 
clear that the Cuban embargo 
has not worked. Fidel Castro 
and the Revolution have out- 
lasted eight U.S. Presidents  
and the collapse of the Soviet 
Bloc. Latinos are concerned 
that Washington can main- 
tain diplomatic relations with 
Vietnam, China and even 

Page 4  

ing to statements made to this  

writer by Councilman Her- 
nandez.  

The race has proven to be ex- 
pensive with Hernandez buy- 
ing both TV and radio and  
billboards.  

The campaign has also cen- 
tered around community in- 
volvement and qualification.  

The Gutierrez campaign has  

stressed his continued com- 
munity involvement with lo- 
cal non-profit organizations.  
The Hernandez campaign  
has stressed her education.  

The Justice of the Peace Pct.  

3 includes all of east and  
north Lubbock. Early voting  

continues at Alderson Jr.  

High, the S.P. Mall and the  
County Courthouse until  

March 4. The election will be  

Tuesday March 8th.  
by Bidal Agtiero 

Bilingual Latinos would be 
prime choices to head up new 
operations in Cuba, but are 
prevented by law from profit- 
ing from the new Cuban eco- 
nomic changes. 

Second, it isn't good for our 
soul. Given the cut-off in 
trade between Cuba and the 
disintegrated Soviet Bloc, the  
chief victims of the embargo 
have been the 3.5 million 
children of Cuba. Some 75 
percent of the trade affected by 
Torricelli's law have been 
supplies of food and medi- 
cine. The Catholic bishops of 
Cuba and Cuban civil rights 
activists 	like 	Elizardo  
Sanchez have joined humani- 
tarian groups the world over 
in calling for an end to the 
embargo.  

Serbia but picks on Latin 
America for this embargo. 

Prejudice against Cuba af- 
fects Latinos, and we all have 
a stake in rectifying such  
misguided foreign policy and 
the law written by U.S. Rep. 
Robert Torricelli (D-N.J.) 
that props it up. The reason for 
ending the last act of the Cold 
War are many. 

First, it isn't good for our 
pocketbooks. 	Investment 
money from Europe and other 
parts of Latin America has 
been pouring into Cuba dur- 
ing the past three years. Op- 
portunities to develop tourism, 
trade and specialized indus- 
tries like bio-medical tech- 
nology are open to everyone 
but U.S. investors.  

No Se  
Le Olvide  
Votar  El 
Martes  

Election from Page 1  
minority community since  
Judge McKinley Shephard  
announced a few days before  

the deadline that he would not  

seek re-election.  
The announcement sig- 

naled the minority communi- 
ty to start looking for viable  
candidate for the position.  

Black community leaders  
were unable to find a succes- 
sor to Shephard because of  
lack of time.  

The position had been con- 
sidered by Hernandez for  

some two weeks prior to the  

Shephard announcement with  

Councilman 	Hernandez  
talking with Shephard sever- 
al times.  

Gutierrez encouraged by  

many of his supporters after  

running a close second to in- 
cumbent Maggie Trejo for the  

City Council decided to file  
for the position some 5 days  

before deadline.  
His supporters were suc- 

cessful in gathering the ne- 
cessary signatures in lieu of  

the $800 filing fee.  

Hernandez paid the $800 fil- 
ing fee to show "a well fi- 
nanced campaign ' accord- 

In times of crisis, hard- 
liners grow stronger and 

 

more anti-U.S., so that the 
embargo is probably prevent- 
ing reforms Ironically, the 
same ideological types who 
urged war against Iran be- 
cause they said embargoes  

"don't work" are the ones who 
want to continue this reckless 
policy against brown chil- 
dren.  

Third, it weakens the United 
States' image abroad. The 
Torricelli act pretends to  

make laws for other countries 
and penalize them if they 
trade with Cuba. Even 
Thatcherite Prime Minister 
John Major of Great Britain 
has declared this an en- 
croachment on sovereignty 
and refused to obey it. The 
same is happening without 
fanfare in other countries  

such as Mexico and Spain. 
Upholding an unenforceable 
law makes Uncle Sam the 
emperor without any clothes. 

No one can pretend Cuba is a 
military threat to the United 
States. After all, if Cuba in- 
tended to attack us it would 
have made its move long ago 
against the Navy base Guan- 

LLe Gustaria Ahorrar $7.00 Al Mes  
En Su Cuenta De Telefono?"  
;Con El Servicio De Descuento De rl7elefono  
Lifeline, Usted Puede!*  

En Tejas los hogares con ingresos bajos pueden 
calificar para ahorrar $7.00 al mes en servicios 
bäsicos de telefono de Southwestern Bell Telephone. 
iSe puede ahorrar mäs de $80.00 al ano! 
Si su ingreso estä igual o debajo del nivel de pobreza 
federal o si actualmente estä recibiendo beneficios 
de ciertos Programas Federales de Asistencia, usted 
puede calificar para el Servicio de Descuento de 
Telefono Lifeline. Es fäcil solicitar este programa 
de ahorros. Llame a su oficina de Southwestern 
Bell Telephone hoy al 1 + (800) 244-5993 para 
mas detalles. 

Southwestern Bell Telephone of Texas  

The One to Call On"®  

'Algenas restriceiones se apliean. Por favor Il:unenos de 9:30 a.m. a 4:30 p.m. al lelelom..lmba indieado pan ver si usted ealifiea. 
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Position Open  
KAMC-TV Ch 28, Your Home Station, is taking 

applications for a part-time engineer/operator. 
Computer and video tape machine experience 
helpful. Must be able to secure a restricted radio- 
telephone license. $5/hour starting. Apply in per- 
son at 1201 84th St. or send resumes to P.O. Box 
3790 Lubbock, Tx 79452. Deadline for applications: 
5 p.m Friday. 

KAMC-TV is an Equal Opportunity Employer 

SUMMER JOBS 
 

AVAILABLE 
 

If you are in in-school youth, age 14-21 
 

JobSource+ would like to talk to you! 
 

Summer Youth Employment & Training Program 
 

you must meet some income guidelines, and, if you do, you 
 

could be on your way to a money-making summer!  

Applications for summer enrollments must be completed by  
April 29th. Contact JobSource+ office at 765-5038 

 

or come by 1218 14th Street for more information. 
 

JobSource- is an equal opportunity employ/program.  
RelayTeaas (806)736-Lg88 

 

Auxiliary aids and services a e available upon request to 
 

individuals  with. disabilities  

* *ATTENTION ALL  

HOMELESS VETERANS  

The Lubbock Department of Veterans Affairs Outpatient Clinic  

is Honored to Sponsor  

"OPERATION STAND DOWN"  
* Tuesday, March 8, 1994  

* From Sunrise to Sunset *  

* The Salvation Army - Parking Lot * 
1111 - 16th Street  

(Between 16th and 17th Streets on Avenue J)  
Lubbock, Texas  

The following services will be provided for  
All Homeless Veterans  

* Clothes  
* Food  
* Toiletry Items  
* Blankets/Sleeping Bags  

* Basic Medical Screening  

* VA Healthcare Eligibility  
* Misdemeanor Legal Advice  

Barber 
Showers 
VA Benefits Advice 
Identification Cards 
Texas Employment Rep 
Meals  
Fellowship and R&R 

If you have any questions contact Patty White, 796-7960 or Doug James (RVN '67-'68), 
796-7965 at the Department of Veterans Affairs Outpatient Clinic Lubbock, Texas.  

COME DISCOVER YOUR TREASURE  

ON SALE NOW!  
Men & Women's Clothing V'2 Price!  
Books 104' each Albums & Tapes 254 to  $4 

Coats & Jackets 40% Off with this ad! 
L 	  

SALVATION ARMY  
THRIFT STORE  

W 
2  
0  
U 

Call 741-1325 For Donation Services  

2010 Clovis Rd. Hours: 9-5mon:  Sat.  
COME DISCOVER YOUR TREASURE 

 

aalt Worellt0  
'Pimpliest ®ff  

Ila^ll̂ lb®c^1^ 
Spring Softball Leagues 

 

Registration  
Register Now for Our First  

Of Spring Tournament  
March 12 & 13  

Lots of Prizes -Call Today  
Men's Women's and Co-Rec Leagues  

League Play Begins March 7, 1994  
Full Service Concessions Area  
Private Memberships Available  

For More Information Call 745 8252  

Michelin Dayton Kelly Firestone  

Performance Tire & Auto  

1420 Ave. J - Northeast Corner 15th & J -763-9566  
Rotate & Computer Balance 	i 	Front Disc Brake Special  
BALANCE ALL 4 WHEELS  

^ 	 I 

$18 95 	 I 

ti mi-Mclalli ,  light Truck, 
^tnd Vans SI  gh ly Higher  $48.95  

OirChiinge_ Oinilter &—Lube 
Up to 5 Quarts  

^ 

I 

1  

TRANSMISSION SERVICE  

$13.88 	1 	$29.95  
FREE FRONT EM) ALIGNMENT 	TUNE UP SPECIAL MOST CARS 

With Purchase of 4 Tires h'oriuhm (':,r+. L och  Tru k , 

and '"n ■ Sli ht I)  Ilih-hor  $59 45  
J  

OTHER SERVICES AVAILABLE • Open 7:30-6:00 Mon-Fri; 8-2 Saturday  
Pickup & Delivery Service • Batteries, State Inspection • Alternators • Starters  
Belts, Hoses Hellwig Over Load Springs, Heaters, Shocks Struts, Carhurater,  

and other minor repair  

Nosotros Hacemos  
El Mejor Menudo En  

Todo El Oeste de Texas  
MONTELONGO'S  

RESTAURANT  
3021 Clovis Rd -762-3068  

EI Editor, Lubbock, 'I'X, March 3, 1994 
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Un Rayito  

De Luz 
 

tanamo. The motives for this 
 

anti-business, anti-religious, 
 

anti-democratic embargo are 
 

purely political. The Clinton 
 

Administration backed the 
 

Torricelli embargo to culti- 
vate support from the Cuban 

 

American National Founda- 
tion in the 1992 election.  

But in the 1993 vote on NAF- 
TA, the conservative Cuban 

 

Americans in the House of  
Representatives 	betrayed  

Clinton and indulged in a  
frenzy of anti Mexican vitri- 
ol to boot.  

The White House -- and oth- 
er Latinos -- would be better  

served to listen to new groups  

such as the 17,000 members of  
the Cuban American Com- 
mittee for Peace, and two new  
associations like Cambio Cu- 
bano and the Cuban Commit- 
tee for Democracy.  

It's time to start over again  

with a sensible Cuban policy.  

El Editor Newspaper  
is published by Amigo Publications at 1502 Ave. M 
in Lubbock Texas 79401every Thurs Telephone 

 

number is 806-763-3841. Comments on our editori- 
al page do not necesanly represent the views of this 
newspaper o r its advertisers. Letters to the Editor are en- 
courages and will be printed on an as space is available basis 

No nomas de pan vive el  
hombre...pero, tambien de  
pan, y de tortillas, y de frijoli-  
tos, y de muchas otrs cosi  
tas...pero debemos de saber  
que nuestro principal ali  
mento debe de ser la Palabra  
de Dios". Alta en mi tierra,  

hay mucha genie que, en estos  

tiempos tan caros, no tienen  
ni un pedazo de pan, ni fri- 
joles, ni tortillas, ni leche pal  

bebito ni para ellos. Con mu- 
:ha razon, el Papa Juan Pablo  
Segundo, desde que fue elgido  
Jefe de In Iglesia Catolica, no  

ha dejado de recordarnos esa  

verdad, que Jesus predico a  
los que lo seguian. No espere-  
mos a que sea muy tarde para  

socorrer a jesucristo, que esta  

en la carcel, o desnudo, o es  

perseguido, o anda por alli de  
ilegal, o tiene hombre, o no  

tiene donde dormir y necesita  
que la ayudemos. Como bue-  

nos Samaritans, detenga-  
mosnos en el camino, para  

reconocer a nuestro hermano,  
y ponernos a su servicio corn- 
partiendo "con el" nuestros  
bienes. Abramosle nuestras  

puertas, de par en par, a Jesu-  

cristo, para darl las gracias 4  
en nuestros hermanos necesi-  

tados. no debemos de tener  

miedo. (Isaias 43, 1-5a). Hab- 
lemosles a todos de Dios, que  
tambien es su padre, "No tan  
solo de pan vive el hombre, 

 

sino tambien de toda palabra  

que sale de la boca de Dios".  

Mucha gente nunca ha oido  

las Palabras de Dios. No ha  
habido alguien que conozca a  
Dios que les de a conocer la  
"Buena Nueva de Salvaci6n"  

o si acaso nos hemos hecho los  
sordos y peresosos... Ponga-  

mos nuestro granito de arena,  
con Cristo, porque de lo con-  

trario estamos ayudandole al  
Diablo...Y, eso no nos con-  
viene. Dios nos ama muchi-  
simo, con amor eterno. Y,  

Dios merece que le correspo-  
namos. (Isaias 54, 10)  

Por Sm. Sofia   Martinez 
 

Despues de que Jesus fue  
bautizado fue Ilevado por el  
Espiritu Santo al desierto,  

para que fuera puesto a prue-  
ba. Alla estuvo cuaranta dias 

 

y cuarenta noches sin corner, 
 

y despues tuvo hombre. el dia- 
 

blo se le acerco a Jesus pan 
 

tentarlo, y le dijo: Si de veras  
eres Hijo de Dios, ordena que 

 

• esas piedras se conviertan en  
pan. Pero Jesus contesto:  

' Esta escrito que no solo de  
pan vive el hombre, sino  
tambien de toda palabra que  
sale de los labios de Dios".  

Luego el diablo lo llevo a la  
parte  mat: alto del templo y le  
diJo: Si deveras eres Hijo de  
Dios, dejate caer hosts el sue-  

lo, porque esta escrito que:  

"Dios mandara Sus angeles  

pare que te cuiden y ellos te  
van a tomar en cus manos,  
para que no tropiese tu pie en  
ninguan piedra". Jesus le  
contesto: "Tambien esta es-  
crito: "No tentaras al senor,  

tu Dios". Y finalmente, el di-  
ablo se to llevo a un monte  
muy alto y desde alli le hizo  
ver la grandeza de todos los  
reinos del mundo y le dijo:  
Te doy todo eso, si te arrodil-  

las y me adoras". Pero Jesus  

le hablo muy duro diciendole>  
"retirate, Satanas, porque  
esta escrito: "Adoraras al  
Senor, tu Dios, y solamente a  

El le serviras" Y en ese mo-  
mento se alejo el diablo y se 

 

acercaron los angeles y le  
servian. (Mateo 4, 1-11)  

From the  
`Pastor's Desk  

Vote March 8th  

individual to bestow all of my  
goods to feed the poor, or to help  

the needy and I do not do it in  
love, it is of no value. The  
greatest gift God has given us  

is to share the Gift of Love.  
One of the characteristics of  

love is the gift of surrender, to  

be totally committed to our  

usefulness to God's King- 
dom. To be surrendered to  

God is greter in value than  
our personal holiness. When  
we focus our eyes con our- 
selves it is so easy to forget the  
needs of those that surround  

us. When we have that perfect 
 

love, talked about in 1 Corin- 
thians 13, we have a love that 

 

is not 	perfect but also a  
love that breaks all bariers.  

The love the Apostle Paul 
 

spoke about is love that suffers 
 

many things and yet expects 
 

nothing in return. it is a love  
that bears all things, hopes for  

all things, but most important 
 

it endures all things. If we 
 

have this pure love it will nev- 
er cease or fail to impact the 

 

lives of all those that we may 
 

contact everyday Our prayer  
is that if you have this love, 

 

the love of God, allow it to be 
 

used. If you want to know  
more about this love, we invite  

you to know .Jesus.  
Pasto Ed Sena  
Iglesia Bautista Templo  

Vote  
Tuesday March 8 

 

1 Corinthians 13:,7 reads- 
Though I speak with the  
tongues of men and angels,  

but have not love, I have be- 
come as sounding brass or a  
clanging cymbal. and though  
I have the gift of prophecy, and  

understand all mysteries and  

all knowledge, and though I  
have all faith, so that I could  
remove mountains, but have  

not love, I am nothing. and  
though I bestow all my goods to  

feed the poor, and though I  

give my body to be burned, but  

I have not love, it profits me  

nothing. Love suffers long  

and is kind; love does not  
envy; love does not parade it- 
self, is not puffed up; does no  

behave redely, does not seek  

its own, is not provoked,  

thinks no evil; does not re- 
joice in iniquity, but rejoices  

in the truth; bears all thins,  

believes all things, hopes all  

things, endures all things.  
If we say we have love, then  

we must understand love  
reaches far beyond ourselves.  

Love can be characterized as  

being cautious, being wise  
and sensible and yet many  
times not taken to great ex- 
tremes in the sense of value.  

Many times love is abused  
in many area. The lack of  
love between a husband and  
wife is abused. The lack of  
love between parents and chil- 
dren is abused. But if there be  

a greater sin than this is the  

lack of love towards our Crea- 
tor God Almighty.  

When was the last time you  

were driven to do something  
for God out of love? Many  
times the things we do, we do  
out of obligation to a hurting  

world and yet the Bible tells us  
that we have become like a  
sounding cymbal. For thou we  
speak with the tongues of men  

and angels and are able to  
supply many needs for many  

people and we have not love, it  
is of no value. Thou God has  
given the gift of uderstnading  

all mysteries and the lift of  

knowledge and if I have the  

greatest faith to believe in the  

things I do not see or hope for  

& do not have love, it is of no  
value.  

If God calls upon me as an  
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SAVE BIG ON  

1 0 lo lbs'  °r 
more  

0p BS MORE 

MEAT 
I  SALE 

r  MEAT  United Extra Lean  

BONELESS  
Top Sirloin  

Regular Pak  
lb. 

$2.59  

Steak  

Fryer  
Breast  

Icn ers  
Individually Quick Frozen  

•tlli4 

LEAN  emprd 
 

10 lbs. or more  

29  

+^i.I6 i ■i^ 
 

Fryer 
 

Leg Quarters  
$ 1 5O 

 

Only  

10 lb. bag  lb.  

.45  box  

Excel  
Ground  

Beef  
lb. rolls 
two 5$60 

 Only 
10 lbs. 	 lb.  

.96  

Only  
lb.  

2.25  
Pepsi-Cola  

vI 	Asst. 6  pk. 	2for   12  oz. cans  

All Flavors  

2 for  

Wolf Chili  Wo -̂   
cHU, WOLF  

CHILI^ 

Farmland Extra Tender  $3  No Beans 98 
19 oz..  

Nabisco  
Pig Newtons or  
'Villa Wafers 12 oz.  
Campbell's Soups  
Home Cookin' or A

ss  t. 89 Chunky 	10.75 oz.  

Ra9u  
Chicken or Beef Tonight $' 58  
All Flavors  

EXTRA  
TENDER  

AY  
^ ^   ince,  

^ 

rk  O  
23.24.5 oz.  teak Lays or  PrePrice 	All $  2.99 	Varieties$  

Wavy Lavy 

 58 

14.25.14.5 oz. 	for 

PRODUCE 
Regular Pak  e^  M 

lb . 	 Ib. $ 1.49 
 New Crop  

Hass  
Avocados  

r  
La Corona  

Yogurts  
All Varieties  

Texas  
Rio Star  

Grapefruit  
United Extra Lean  

BONELESS  

Shoulder Roast  
Center Cut  

Salad  
Size  

Brerakfast  
Size  

8ozt  

^ 3for  

49  F ZEN  
Snack Size  

J 

United  
Buttermilk  

1,2$ 18  
\gallon 	J 

Sara Lee  

Single Pak  
lb. $ 1.59 

 lO lbs. or more lb.  

Cakes  
Look for our wide selection  

California  
Navel  

Oranges  

1 0 $  1 for  Red Baron 

Pizza 
12" Family Size 

Asst. $6 

for ^ 	 J 

Tropicana  

Orange Juice 
Regular or llomestyle 1  z.98 l2 oz.  

NNFOOD  
Pert Plus  

Shampoo  

HEALTH & BEAUTY  

Pantene Pro-V  

Shampoo or  
Conditioner  

United Extra Lean  
IN  Bone  

Steak 
69 

10 lb. or more  lb.  
Single Pat  
lb. $3 .9 

 

Asst.  

Viva  $249  
PER T 
 $249 13 oz. 	15 oz.  Paper Towels 

Asst. White or Decorator  

hot L  nks  puoTO  
Regular or Mesquite  

J.C. POTTER  
Whole Hog Pork  

Sausage  
Patties  

I  ,  

I ct .  
10 lb.  
box  

lb.  
$1.59  

10 lb.  
box  

The ultimate convenience ,  your color enlargements  
returned to you in one dayguaranteed. And for a limited  
time, we'll return them to you with a handsome frame.  

Available from 35mm color negative only. Glossy surface.  
Coupon must accompany order.  
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